Our burger starts with brisket and chuck, ground daily in-house, then is seasoned & seared to perfection.
Choose a side: house-made applesauce, cottage cheese, fries, tots, fruit, soup,
sweet potato fries (+$2), cheese curds (+$2), house salad (+$2)

BROWNFIELD BURGER - 6

VEGGIE BURGER - 9

FORTY-TEN - 11

THREE LITTLE PIGS - 13

DUBBEL DUBLINER - 10

ORION BURGER - 8

BREAKFAST BURGER - 11

CROWN BURGER - 9

PAASCHBURGER - 9

ORIGINAL TOM BURGER - 8

TAMATOA - 9

BLACK & BLUE - 8

PAPPY BURGER - 9

STEAKHOUSE - 11

The classic! Quarter-pound patty** with standard
toppings ketchup, mustard, pickles, & onions. Add
American cheese for 50¢, premium cheese $1:
caramelized onion cheddar, Irish cheddar, goat,
Swiss, pepper jack, ghost pepper jack, blue.

Crowd favorite! Two quarter-pound patties**, fresh
avocado slices, bacon, caramelized onion cheddar,
Dijon mustard, & grilled jalapenos.

Two quarter-pound patties**, two slices of melted Irish
cheddar, pickles & Dijon mustard on a pumpernickel
bun.

Two quarter-pound patties**, crispy bacon, American
cheese, topped with a fried egg & grilled jalapenos.
Sub any other cheese for 50¢

Half-pound patty** smashed wide & thin so it comically
overhangs the bun, topped with grilled onions, dill
pickles, and yellow mustard. (Favorite of Cindy's Dad)

Quarter-pound patty**, applewood-smoked bacon,
grilled pineapple, pepper jack, BBQ sauce, wheat bun

Quarter-pound patty** with goat cheese, grilled
jalapenos, red onions & pickles.

SALINA SLIDERS - 5

All Little Salina burgers feature one smashed two oz
patty on a toasted brioche slider bun.
Achieve burger Nirvana - get four for $15.

Scratch-made veggie patty seared on cast iron &
topped with avocado, Dijon, melted goat cheese,
greens, & grilled onions.

Two quarter-pound patties**, 5 strips of bacon, Irish
cheddar, spinach, fresh tomatoes & red pepper aioli.

Quarter-pound patty** topped with grilled mushrooms
caramelized onions. horseradish, Swiss cheese &
greens on a pumpernickel bun.

Quarter-pound patty** with Blue cheese, Frank's Red
Hot aioli, pickles, red onions, spinach, & an onion ring
crown.

Quarter-pound patty** seared in Worcestershire &
butter, topped with mayo, bacon, & American cheese.
(Favorite of Michael's Dad)

Quarter-pound patty** with blackened seasoning,
melted blue cheese, iceberg lettuce, mayo, & red
onions.

Half-pound patty** cooked in Worcestershire, topped
with bacon, Swiss cheese, grilled mushrooms, & A1
steak sauce.

•MUSHROOM SWISS (with mayo)
•BBQ CHEDDAR (with pickles)
•JALAPENOS & CREAM CHEESE
•AMERICAN (lettuce, onion, cheese)
•BLUE CHEESE & RED ONION

